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Social and Club News j THE:.
THOMAS

SHOP
i

Ing K. Baker and Mrs,
Thompson. Walla Walla

Arthur
I'nlon.

PROGRESSIVE DINNER UNIQUE
Charming in every appointment was

a dinner presided over Bnturduy eve
LTTI.E SON IS HORN. ning by a group of muids Including

Miss Femdnle Perrin, Miss Oaphno
Belts, Misa Delia Ferguson, Miss Leo-- 1

Word has been received In
of the birth of a son to Mr, and

Mrs. U I). Ward (Evelyn Kinman) na Hownmn, Misa Muriel Hampton
and Miss Vera Hampton. Tltrt coursThe little boy arrived Saturday and

haa been named Thomas Edward. Mrs. es were served in progressive mode,
the guests gathering first at the home
of Miss Perrin where at 7 o'clock

Ward who is a sister of Mra. Walter

Good Things for Thanksgiving , ;

Fine Fat Turkeys, Market Price.
Dressed Ducks, Market Price.

i

Sweet Cider, gallon 60c
Fruit Cake. pound $1.00, 5 pounds $4.50
Table Raisins 40c to $3.25
Oregon Walnuts, pound 40c

Special price by the bag. ;

Eastern Oysters, pint 75c
Brookfield Little Pig Sausage, pound ... 50c
Country Sausage, pound 35c
Plum Pudding 20c to $1.25
Spanish Olives, pint 45c
Cape Cod Cranberries, pound 25c
Casabas, pound 10c

Limited KlMce does not permit a full list; our stork Is ntoxt
complete with every thing ill QUALITY GROt FRIES.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

MRS. WIN A NX IS HOSTESS.
Mm. Phillip M. Wlnatu entertained

At the home f Mm, Alvlna A. Hniim-eint-

on Ttninxlay afternoon In honor
of Mm. Ben F. Hill. Mm. Koyal 8aw-tell- e

of Pendleton, a elirter of Mrs. Hill,
s lo In the receiving line. A col-

or ncheme of pink wax used In the din-
ing room, ronea bring very effectively
placed In the decoration. Mrs. Al-

vlna A. Banmelater, Mrs. Christine M.
Wlnana. Mrs. H. E. Allen, Mm. U C.
(Sutherland and Mra. O. B. Punk

the hoatess In the . reception
room. The dining room was presided
over during the first hour by Mra, J.
T. Crawford and Mm. Victor Humlker
and by Mra. Frank A. Moore and Mrs.
Sadie H. Heea during the second hour.
The guests were served by Mra. Geo.
L. Converse, Mra. Russell Miller. Mra.
Arthur A. Campbell, Alias Leila Suth-
erland, Mm. Harry Paxton. Irs. Cush- -

cocktails were served at a table hand
somely decked witn cr.mson cni'tir- -

tions and unique cards.
lletween each course the party r.,o- -

tored to its next destination. The
second home to be visited was that of

Adams of this rlty. made her home
here before her marriage.

ARTISANS PLAN RECEPTION
United Artisans are planning an In-

teresting reception which will honor
Dr. Eshleman of Portland during a
visit here tomorrow. The event la to
take place In n hall
and a program and refreshments are
being planned. All artisans and their
friends are invited to share the affair.

Miss Belts where tiny Japanese Chrys
anthemums were surrounded by yel-

low candlea to deck a pretty table
where salad was served. The yellow
motif predominated also In dainty
cards which marked the places.

At the home of Miss Ferguson,
where the dinner course was ,:ei vi i,
snowy white chrysanthemums d

their welcome and flirtatious kewpiea
winked a merry greeting.

Dessert was served at the heme of
Miss Bowman and the guests found

HOPF'S VP STAIRS SHOP

Prices Slashed
THREE PHONES QUALITY

places about a table where the ap-

pointments developed a color scheme
at pink. Fluffy and fragrant pink and
white carnations were caught Into a

ON WOMEN'S

WE ARE NOW CONDUCTING THE

Most

Sensational Sale
Ever Held

ON WOMEN'S AND IMSSES' APPAREL.

SUITS AT 1-- 2 PRICE

Now $24.75 to $48.75." All colors and sizes.

DRESSES

' One big lot of Silk and Wool.

Regular up to $85.00 at $35.00

COATS skirts;
WAISTS PETTICOATS

AND SWEATERS V
Now from 1-- 4 to 1-- 2 Off.

COME AND LOOK.

WEEK WILL BE EVENTFUL,

SUITS Today launches Thanksgiving week
with Its attendant holidays and festiv

basket from which pink streamers
fluttered to dainty little cups brim
full 6Y pink mints which were sta-

tioned beside the plates.
To complete the evening the party

motored to the Hampton home to
dance away the final hours. Old rose
and blue fashioned an artistic color

A Mother's Recommendation
Mrs. Kate Deeta, MaTsville, Mo.,

recommends Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as follows: "I gave Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy to my children
when they had croup and whooping

ities. Tonight the concert sponso'id
by Pendleton Post. American Legion,
In Eagle-Woodm- hall, will attract
music lovers and dancers, too, as an
Informal dance program will follow

COATS

DRESSES
cough and I and my husband have
both. taken It for colds and coughs and
it has never failed to give the desired

motif and punch was served to the
dancers. Quests who shared the
charming hospitality were Bernard
Bybee, Fred Oranholm, Kyle Quer-ran- t,

Jack Childs, William Young and
Bern Moll.

relief. I cannot praise this medicine
too highly." This remedy contains no
opiate and may be given to a child aa
a confidently as to an adult.

AND WAISTS
In many instances garments are being sold at

below wholesale cost Make your own compari-
sons. You'll find our prices lowest

Beware of a PeraisteM Cold
When a cold hangs on week after

Camp Fire Cirla FiUertaln.
Wenaha camp fire girls proved a

charming group of hostesses Saturday week or when you contract a fresh cold
before you are over the first one.
there is great danger of some germ

evening when they entertained In the
camp fire room of the First Methodist
Episcopal church. A bright fire cast
Its warm glow over the room and

disease getting a start in your system

the muslcale.
For tomorrow evening. Interest cen-

ters In the dancing party to be given
by the Parish House Guild of the
Church of the Redeemer, the, first of
this year's affairs which have in past
seasons proved such delightful events
in the calendar of benefit entertain-
ments. The charming home of Mrs.
William Matlock will house the guests,
who promise to be many, aa the Invi-

tation has been made general.
Then Thanksgiving evening, Itself,

will be marked by a formal dancing
party for which the Elks will be hosts.

RETURN FROM PORTTLAND.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Knight returned

today from Portland where they at-

tended the Pacific International Live-
stock exposition. G. W. Knight, fath

The average consumptive will tell you

picturesque Indeed were the costumes that '1 had a hard cold lost winter
that was followed by a bad cough that
I have not been able to get rid of," or
something to that effect. Why take
the chances of such a result when

of the maids, dressed for a ceremonial.
A program preceded an Interesting

talk by Mrs. John Secor on the work
of camp fire girls with whom she was
associated in Seattle. The following
numbers were given:
Reading Mias Rachael Payne

Over Taylor Hardware Store Vocal Solo ..Miss Edna Cook
Reading Miss Marjorie Payne er of Mr. Kntght, will remain in Port

land.Piano Solo Miss Vera Hawkea
Reading Miss Frances Rodgers
Vocal Solo Miss Lucile Pearson
Reading Miss Maybelle Stickler
Piano Duet

HERE VISITING PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wailes. of Spo-

kane, arrived on Sunday to spetnd the

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
for Its cures of bad colds may be had
for a trifle.

For an Impaired Appetite
Loss of appetite always results from

faulty digestion. As a" general rule,
all that la needed Is a few doses or
Chamberlain's Tablets. They will
strengthen the stomach, Improve the
digestion and give you a good appetite.
They also cause a gentle movement of
the bowels.

Dewpondenciy
When you feel blue and that every-

thing goes wrong, take a dose of
Chamberlain's Tablets. They will
cleanse and Invigorate your stomach,
regulate your- - liver and bowels and
make you feel that this old world Is a
good place to live In.

Miss May Packard, Miss Peggy
Thanksgiving holiday visiting with Mr.
Wailes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Wailes, at their home here.

Thompson.
Guests of the girls included Mrs.

Secor, Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs.
Packard, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Hawkes,
Mrs. Toungblood, Mrs. Rodgers, Mrs.

HOME FROM STOCK 8HOW.Thompson, Mrs. Porter, Miss Peggy
Thompson and the guardian, Mrs. Au Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Whitman re

u7he Chocolates 'with drey King. The hostesses were Miss
Ruth Taylor. Miss Edna Cook, Miss

turned Saturday from Portland
whence they went last week to attend
the Pacific International Livestock
Exposition.the "Wonderful Centers Rhea Hawkes, Miss Lucile Pearson,

Miss Maybelle Stickler. Miss Frances,

Getting Value for Your
Money

That is all that you expect these days in buying
shoes, but most generally you are disappointed.

Since coming; here a few short months ago we ,

have made a lot of good friends who are satisfied, by
selling shoes of "First Quality and Style" Our prices
are always lower.
Men' Brown Calfskin Shoea at ;....:.......$7.50
Women's Black Kid Lace, Military Heel, at .:..$8.50
Women's Black Kid Lace, Military Heel at $8.50
Women' Brown Calfskin Lace, Military Teel, at $10

Misa May Packard, Miss Evelyn Hall
Miss Rachael Payne and Miss Marjorie

UKIAH TRUCK OWNERS

Rain has fallen since last Monday
and Camas Prairie la equal to the Wil-
lamette valley when it comes to rain.
The frost is all out of the ground and
the roads are becoming very muddy
and bad and some snow is visible on
the highest peaks.

Payne.

OBSERVE SIXTY-FOURT- YEAR
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rugg who were

married sixty-fou- r years ago yesterday
were surprised Saturday evening when
dinner guests numbering nearly twen
ty, called at their home on West Court
street, laden with bulging baskets of

A severe epidemic of bad colds, is
prevallng in and around Uklah.

Dont forget the Thanksgiving pro-
gram by the school as everybody Is In-

vited to attend.
Miss Tassie Metzcar left Friday

have to biteYOU'LL
of these

chocolates to learn just
what that means. Flavor
doesn't show on the sur-

face. In the meantime,
stop at our candy counter
end get some to take
home. Packed in a
strikingly handsome
orange-and-gol- d box.

goodies, to spread out a pot luck sup' (East Oregonlan Special)
UKIAH, Nov. 22. J. H. Wagner,per. Scores of good wishes remained cheand Earl Martin left Wednesday aftafter the party had taken its leave.

The callers Included Mr. and Mrs. W,
morning for Baker where she will
spend the winter with her aunt andernoon for Pilot Rock in their trucks
uncle.returning Thursday and although theJ. Stockman, Mrs. M. L. Stockman

Mrs. R. L. Oliver, Mrs. Chancey Smith roads are very bad, both brought back
Mrs. Mumford, Miss Edna Zerba, Mr, good loads of freight.
and Mrs. A. W. Rugg and family, Mrs. tarMrs. Granville Plant, Is seriously ill
M. J. Gilliam, Mrs. Burton Huntchin at the home of her mother, Mrs. Mag-

gie Walker In Uklah. Mrs. Plant wasson, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Owen, Mrs.
Amy Lee, Mrs. K. G. Warner, Miss at their homestead, 10 miles below
Vivian Warner and Mra. G. W. Rugg. Dale when taken sick, and the trip was

.ARRIVED TO VISIT PARENTS
very hard on her when brought to
Ukiah, where she has suffered severe-
ly. Dr. DeVaul of PUot Rock was 735 Main St.

. Jack Winer, Mgr.
!!!l!!!!!l!!l!lll!!!!!!l!!l!!ll!!!fl!!M

Mr. and Mrs. Summer Southard ar-
rived yesterday morning from Phillips called Wednesday and. relieved her, Jburg, Kansas, to spend the winter in and she Is now resting nicely. tlUMWUIHUUIIHUimiiUHIIIHUWiiUUi
Pendleton. Mrs. Southard is a daugh Mr. and Mra. Fred Mulkey who have

been working at Gurdane at the Elyter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rugg whose
S'xty-fourt- h wedding anniversary was sawmill during the ' summer, passed An Ideal Christmas Giftthrough Uklah the first of the weekmarked by the arrival of the guests.

NIECE IS GUEST.
going on to Grant county where they
will spend the winter.

A little guest in Pendleton for the Clyde and Walter Helmick and
Thanksgiving holidays is Miss Gerald- - Brad Jarvis, left Monday for Bridge

BE PREPARED
For three generations

mothen have successfully ured
Foley's Honey and Tar
at a safj remedy for the relief of
cold, cough, croup and wboopinf couth.
It it pure, wholeiome, and children like
il. Contain! no opiatet. Eapcciall"
food lot croup and whooping coug n
i if Iwo terror of cfiildhood.

tt. VT. R. TWmtoa, tittle Mk, Irk.
iim tMfr "Mr ifttu bor n.d hw .

iifc at ttvup, kut t. fu.i ! CUf't H.a.'
tft4 Tit r.h.T.4 him, fc. w.t back t.
.In Ad wm traubl.d nv taw.. I wu!4 a
v v'tutfU U ftt am pxica." ,

ine Secor of Portland, who arrived creek, where they will ride after their
cattle.Saturday evening to be a guest at the

home of Rev. and Mrs. John H. Secor, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirk have tak
The visitor is their niece. en a position at the Bond ranch for

the winter.II MRS. RYERSON IS GUEST. Charley Welch made a trip to Pen
Mrs. E. L. Ryerson, of Dayton

Washington, was a week-en- d guest at
dleton the first of the week to visit his
daughters, ,who are attending school
there.the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jer KrllTjr I appeal to everyone

II I I II I ill I who annreciatea anaTHE PENDLETON DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

ard. Mrs. Ryerson will leave this Charley Hynd visited In town Wed
evening for Boulder, Colorado, for nesday with his family.
vlHit. Jay Despaln is clerking in the hard

ware store for J. H. Wagner.
Wesley Slaughter and Jack Powell

MARTIN JONES
School of Dancing

JUU j i l I fine masterpieces of (I II

fT) W .Oriental :.weavinc-- ,

7
s H 1

'
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returned Wednesday from Freewater.DO IS--2 Miss Florence Ness, who Is attending
St. Josephs academy in Pendleton, is
expected home to spend Thanksgiving
with her parents.

Frank Chamberlln, assisted by Clar
ence Daley, is on his homestead, build-
ing his house this week.

S Mr. and Mrs. Lee Knapp and four
sons, of Pendleton, who nave oeen
visiting In Grant county with Mrs.
Knapp's parents, Mr, and Mrs. G. 8.

s ndrus, are visiting for a few days In
klah with Mrs. Mabel Case.

. ill 1 e?,)y 'n y"r nomesi

i A ,h beufy in the
M N 8 ji 'u designs and coloring

i y, w of these rare fabrics

If an without departing
y J from your own ideas I

of true economy.

f

(

I Ihere is a'Whittall Rug forfrH
When the Children Cough,

Rub Musterole on Throats
and Chests

No telling how soon the gympto--n
may develop into croup, or worse. And
then'a when you're glad you have a
jar of Musterole at hand to give
prompt, sure relief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy,
Musterole is excellent Thousands of
mothers know it You should keep a

'jar in the bouse, ready for instant use.
It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-

lieves sore throat bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

S5c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

Henry Layman, and Miss Agnes
Mettle left Friday for Butter Creek
where they will attend the dance given

YOUR PULLETS ARE LAYING.
YOUR OLD HENS ARE NOT.

Feed Eggmash hot mixed with
"More Eggs," whole corn and
scratch feed. After one week your
hens will lay, if not sick. .

Try, we know where we are talk-

ing of.

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

at the John Ross ranch.
The teachers and pupils are work

ing hard on the Thanksgiving pro
gram which is to be given in Ukiah on
Thanksgiving night.

Coming as a. complete surprlssato
the people of Uklah was the arrlvfcl

s Wednesday evening of Mr. and Mrs
George Adams of Freowater who were
married In Walla Walla November 18.

llSillfi Mrs. Adams was formerly Miss Vests
Kirk of t'klnh, dsughter of J. D. KirkEl
and hns made her home here the most

S

Liberty Hall, ,

Pendleton
Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday
Afternoon 1 to 5

Evening 7 to 9
Special Appointment

Made. V
5 Lessons $5.00

12 Lessons $10.00-- -

W. Alt Street220 E. Court Street
Phone 351

'.f her life. Mr. Adams haa a fruit
fnrm near Freewater where they will
make their future home. All extend-
ed congratulations and wish them a
long and happy life.

Sportsmen are now enjoying th
open season for ducks, and some of
them are getting a few. Thanks to
Ted Bovnton for a pair which were

" mi hi i in in b.i i nun t-
-'

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
jhronlo and Nervous Diseases aad
jlariaasa Vt Women. Electro

Therapeutic, II

Crawford Furniture Co.temple Bid. wooas II
raoaajlt Itlne,
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